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Fon the next three months, at leat, the writor
of tq1se notes will bo (D. V.) with the church at
Springfield, Missouri. Articles intended for pub-
lication in TUE CHRISTIAN can still be sont to
Post Office Box 106, St. John, N. B., but private
correspondents should write him at the abovo
named place.

MoNEY intended for the educational fund cen bo
sent to T. H. Capp, Springfield, Missouri.

WE are glad to learn that Bro. William Murray
will soon be with the church at Kempt, N. S.

WE are glid to luarn that the lruthron at Bow-
manvillo, Ontario, (Bru. Ellis B. Barnes' presunt
field of lab"r) have opened their new house of wor-
ship under such favorablo circunistances.

OuR Evangelist, Bro. Applegate, is working
hard. Ho is eating no idle bread. Ho is a worker;
and from private correspondents wo learn that he
knows the truth and proclaims it as but few mon
can.

Dit CUYLEiR in a very terse way presents bis
view of the Westminster Confession of Faith. thus:
" The confession emphasizes what nobudy pre.aches,
and is always silent in regard to the greatest truth
that everybody preaches."

PREsîENriv HAuRIsoN has submitted to the
United States Snnate for ratification an act relative
to the suppression of the slave and rum trafic ir
Africa. Already represontatives of eighteeun natiuni
have signified their willingness te carry out thq
provisinus of the act. Among these representativeo
are found the Shah of Persia, the Sultan of Zanzi
bar, the Sultan of Turkoy, nearly aIl the Europea
sovereigns, and the President of the United States
If this aet is enforced it will bo a glorious thiug foi
Africa-for thon firoarms and the liquor trafic
with its heartrending and soul-destroying evil
would be virtually abolished and tho slave trade
thing of-the past. For tho suppression of thes
thinga it is proposed to establish an Internationa
agency at Zanzibar, to construct roads and rail
ways, and at different parts in the interior of th
country to otablish atrongly fortified outposts.
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BnO. H. MINNICK, under date of February 19th,
info'rms us tbat the Lubec meeting elosed ou Lord's
evening, February lt. The immediato result
boing thirty added te the church of that place.
This, with the thirty-ono at South Lubec, makes a
grand total of sixty-one,

To TUE questions a8ked by Bro. B. B. Barnes in
the Decembor issue, la thoro anything more mono-
tonous in the wide world than travelling by rail at
night? lot us know ;,what it is; a correspondent
in Santos, Brazil, South America, writes. " Well,
horo it is, I think. On the passage te this place I
hald for twenty-two successivo days light head
winds and calm, during which tim our average
rate of sailing was thirty-four miles per twenty-
four heurs." A little avor a mile an hour.

REv. THEoDoRE L. CuLERi, discoursing on the
aubject, " Hold up your Pastor's Hands," said,
(1) Keop your own seat in the sanctuary always
occupied. If your minister c.n come te church
through a atormn, se can you; the same obligation
rests on you both. I nover have delivered a dis-
course strong enough te move a parishioner wbo
was loitering at home, or wandering off te some
other place of worship, nor have I over made any
couverts in an empty pow. If a good reason keeps
you from the house of God, try to find a substituto
te occupy your sest. (2) If the truth proolaimed
from the pulpit is adapted te the case of your un-
converted lusband, or wife, or child, thon co-oper-
ate with your minister in making that truth effec.
tual. It nover atrengthens the hande of the paator
for a churcht member tu go homo and pick flaws in
a faithful sermun or tu dissipate its influencu by
trifling conversation.

THE following encouraging note was received the
uther day from our beloved Bro. Winfield Thorn-
ton, and with bis consent r:e place it in oui
colmins. It is but one of a number of facts which
show us-that what at the time may appear au
unseasonable, a weak and fruitless effort- may
in a fow years be productive of much good. There
is a sowing time and a reaping time. Soma of us
however, get discouraged, because the reaping doei
net. imuiediately folluw the suwing time. Buthere
is the note

BRlo. (,ArP,
A fow years ago, vhilo lIro. Howard Murra3

was preachiug for a littie band of brethren in tht
backweods of Maine, twe boys, sons ot a farmer
eonfessed thoir faith in Christ. Shortly after thg

L elider brother wout te California. The mone3
1earned by suveru manuel labor was sent home ti
, givu the yuunger brotmor the benefit of tho publil

achool8 aud the Maine State, Colilge. To-day th(
yuumger brother, ut tho age of twonty-five, is i
niombur of the Maine legialature, sud one of tvi,

i members o! that body wbo are content te b,
known sinîply as Christians.
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TUE DEnT POMiOLTED.-Net a tbousand mile
s fromt tho city of St. John thora lives a man havinj
a iu his empley a largo numuber o! men. For thoi
B support snd convenience ho lias in eperation store
I e! varions kinde, at which Lhey obtain the necessar,ý

,.articles of living at e low, if net lower than, oui
a rent pnies. Somo ime age eue of the mou tee

sick, and as weok after weok paaaed. away the wif

labored and toiled te koep want away from the
door, hoping that lier huaband would soon bc well
again-but all tu no purpose; the husband grow
worse, the bill at the storo grow larger each weok,
until one day the hoad clork at the store said, "We
can't lot you have any more on credit." What to
do sho scarcely know, but at the last, driven by tho
straitoned surroundings, she made up her mind
to go direct te the " boss " himseolf, and, though a
atranger, explain te him the whole affair. Some-
what timidly she approached and laid before him
the facto of her husband's sickness, her own efforts
and hope of bis recovery, and that at the store
further credit was refused. HO listened te ber
attontively, and at the conclusion said, " Come
with me," and, going te the store, said te the clerk,
Did you refuse this woman credit ? Yes, sir, said
the clerk. On what ground I Because already
she owes a !ittle over $200.00 with but little pro-
spects of ever paying it. Lot me see the account
said the head of affairs, and after looking over it
took up a pen and, dipping it in red ink, drow it
twico across the page and said to the clerk, give
her all she wants.

What a lesson there is the foregoing. Our debt
te God is more than we can pay, and still we need
more from Him. Let us go to Him, acknowledge
our indebtednes and ask Him te holp us, and He
will cancel the past and give us ail we need.

TUEs Misioiuri .Weeklv lies, in the followring,
words of tmuth sud soberuesa, aud éliould help us
te see the folly, yos, the ain! ulues of adoptiug

naines net sauctioned by Il Eloly Wnit." To cmii
religiously ourselvos by any othor name thon God's
word dotli ellow is te follow in the footateps of tlio
Corinthiens, IlI amn o! Paul, sui I O! Apollaa,.and
I of Copliaa"-a course saeomphaticatlly denounced
by the Apostie Paul,

An important stop toward Christian union would
be taketn if ail who love the Lord Jestis sliould
drap sectarian names snd weer ouly the naine o!
thoir Master. Party naines breod division, engon-
der strife, sud keon spart msuy who otherwise
would ho unitod. Why is it uecessary efter con-
vertiug e heathon te labdl lim with a douamina-
tional naome? Why baptizo e Mohammodan jute

>the naome cf Christ, sud thon euhl hum a Lutheranî
i Why xrarry a disciple, o! Con!fucius te tho Hoaveuly

Bridegreoom, sud thon aak hira te take the naone of
Calvinl Why tell s poor Hiudoo that Christ died
for him, and wheu ho accepta Christ s is Savieur
reqitre hira te say: IlI amn cf Wesleyl"

John Bunyan is said te have mae this remark:
"lAud since you weuld know by wliet nome 1 would
bo distinguisliod frein OLters, 1. Wol you 1 wouldl ho,
snd 1 amn, e Christian, sud chooso, if God ehould
count me wortby, te be called a Christian, a be-
lievor, or sucl naome as the 'Holy Spirit approes;
ansd as for these titles-Anabaptist, Independent,
Preisbytoriain, or te liko-Il concînde, that tley

Scame neithor frein Jerusale oi fo ei Autioth,
,but frein, Babylon, for the3 certsinly tend te
Sdivisions. You may know thera by their fruits."
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